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A MAN 0F OOD.

Such a man undoubtedly Adam was,
formed out of the dust of the earth by
God himself ; as to, ail that part, or those
parts of hiim wvhich are of the saine
grade in nature as the igchest order of
animais belong to. But in order tbat
hoe sliould be truly mian, and fill the
place designed for him, it was necessary
that he should be endowed wiPh a nature
mucli higlier and nobici' than that -%hielh
the monkey or the elephant possesses,
and so God breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life (or liv'es) and man became
a living sou]. So Adam heard the voice
of God, when fie declared the limîts to
the gratification of his animal appetite,
respect to which limit wvas the trial test
of bis loyalty and proof of his obedience.
And even after bis disobedience, he
heard' «"the voice of the Lord God walk-

igin the garden in the cool o? the day.>'
1Sog the original ideal concc3rning the
buman being was that he shouid hear
anid recognize and understand the voice
of God. Man bas no longer a garden
planted' specially by God ««eastward in
Eden" or anywbere else, to live in; and
that is counted às a disadvantage, but
be had a IRedeemer in promise until lie
came, and in fact and reality for more
than eighteen ce..turies past. That is
an advantage of wvhich lie knew nothing
before tbe fali, as far as our information
extends. But with a Redeemer, or with-
ou-,t, it is the prerogative of man to con-
ver-se with God, consciously and intelli-
geribly. And so those moral mouztain
top men of the antediluvian age, Enocli
and Noah,. C'Walked witb God." The
law that was broken by Adam and Eve
bad no significance for ý;hem, for tbeir
responsibilities were conditîoned by di?-
feront facts. Tbey did not live in a
garden, and no special tree was to themn
tbe symbol o? divine law. In so, far as
the Word o? God in the past influenced
their lives, its significance centred, not
in a visible tree, but in tbe coming Ilseed
of the woman wbo should bruise the bead
of that serpent " by wbose seduetions the
changed condition of man was brougbt
about. But they Il Walked with God.>
Into wbatever predicament of sui-round-
ing facts they found themselves, God

was the most important fact o? their
environînent, and they needed not to
burden memory wituh any Iaws once

giyen to their ancestors, for the Autiior
and Father of ail possible Iaw wvas their
hourly Companion. Whether any others.
wvhose naines bave not be-en cbronicled
succeeded. or not, it is certain that these
two men did realize the ideal life for
man, which is constant, continuous, fam-
iliar. communion with God. And wvas
flot Abrahamn cîLlled the «frieiid" of
God ? Whencp. came the magnificent,
godliness o? that princely man to, whorn
Sucli far-reaching promises were griven
and with wùjom the Almighty Jehovah
entered into an age-long covenant, and
wbo botb naturally and spiritually was
the father of tbe faithful ? Did hie study
a written law and take it to bis intelli-
gence as a yoke, a limit, or a direetory ?
iPerhaps there wvas a written or a tra-
ditionary law; no doubt the wvords of
God to, Noahi after be came out of the
ark at Ararat were known to, hira; pos-
sibly God may have mnade some revela-
tions to Sbem, o? which Abraham wvould
not be ignorant; but there is nothitig in
the record given us to indicate that
Abraham was influenced by anything,
even fronm God iliniself, except those
words which Hie spoke to him, from. time
to time, as the present occasion required.
Walking witb God, talkingt witb God,
tbat wvas what made Abrabam the inan
that he was. It is true that «Noah and
Abraham built altars and made animal
sacrifices, but it is nob said in the-record
tbat either of tlîem, did so0 on account of
their own sins, and moy we not suppose
that they made sacrifices as Job did, for
their families, saying, '<It may be tbat
my sons bave sinned and renounced God
in their hearts." Abrahamn bad his ser-
vants béfore lie had any sons, and lie
would act the priest for them. I do riot
say that these men neyer needed the
atonement for themselves which those
sacrifices prefigured, but ail the facts
agree with the supposition that once in
tbeir earlier bistcry tbey had exercised
faith in the Divine Ntediator, and thus
baving been Jiftad into the favor o? God
they began and. continued to walk with
God, neyer again needing to, ask forgive-
ness in connection witb a sacrifice, see-


